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YOR'e4 OFFICE,
Alllezlteny, Dee, 31,'42.Fellow Citizens :—I had at o n e time, intendedto deeliriP being a eandidate for re election to theOffice of Mayor of this city.—Your kind inytta-ilea, under date 29th inst , to pernt;t mv name tohe phierd on the the list ni candidates for that or-ifice, has just been received; and coming as itdoes, from so numerous and respectable a portionof my neighbors and fellow-citizens, as well asthefiattering manner in which you have beenpleased to make tie call, demands my gratefuleeknowlodgm,mt,. I am, therefore, to he consid-eidered a candidate for the Mayoralty, at the ap-proaching- u/emion. I am, with sincere regard,your friend and obedient servant,
WILLIAM B. FOSTER.•

To Messrs. William Davidson, David Brown,nd others.

dee 13

.84.4 C CROAE. 148 Liberty st„ offers formate 50rels Glum( Atriats;

h• c. t C. Cr'•i 31 I N. 4

CHR:SrMAS 11%D NEW -YEAR'S

PH ENE IT .

A T NO. 10; ..!AI; r V, PIE r.,Veur Libertg, .S'i;rn if the Gilt Cain()

LARGE and splendid assort tri Pit•nt ofFiner Cowl,'•I /tuxes and Tity. Irtive jnst lire. received, and willbe sold al prices to suit the lions. A I-o, DJII Ileads,Wax and Kidd Dolls, with a treiteral a,trittient of good1 bread, ..S,win2 Silk,. Needles, ['tag, Tapes, Itercu,toneaptt, 11001(A and Eye.s. Rieke s; ipsendld article of ShellCombs ofall VOly, line and common Hornand DretiSillZ C'om'ets. The goods have all been purrhased for ea.dt and wilt he , 01/1 whole.ra le and retail, cheap.er than ever. fall and examine the !weir.N. Ft— I kinds of SHELL COMBS repaired.dee 20—if
C. YEAGER. j

EI?RIES —1 itst received, 16 bushels Cranberrie4; for s.i le by 1814 CRUSH,Dec 20, 42
148ATEfV 1-111 . Cf).Nr 4V E(IT0--

Libor!) , At
11 9 i;pvtof new I,opl,siiroo,or ?to:airy;A small lot of new Baron, and 5u doyen freqi F;g^a netreceived and forsale bydec 24. ISAAC rnus

148 Liberty Fl.0 TICS.—AII pereorte :ire hereOv forewarned agarnst!whoring or trusting JAmes lV k.NA LEY . at Indentedapprentice to the Itrii-.11 %inking buf loess, on oar ac-count as he is no longer in our 1!1/I ploy.dec 27
0. P. ti• J. ISLA IR.

,k 1 it It 1t..: PROOFSOfthe Ejicary of Dr StvayPirs' Compwind Syrupof Prunus Virfiniono sir Wild Che,”li.Sfo.ivßD OVER. SIG.IVED OVER TO AN' ENDLESS .ETERNITY Py,klt, WPO WlTNlCasica flitpale and elontily oljert ranted by 'Tilling blood and a ttimdviolent eritt2h. wilt Melo sweats, n tionrsenees, andsound of the y•ti-e indicating an alas ming, slate Of ills-„.„ my ci„,y,,,an wax plain with me. and slated Dial1 11011 Intl a few data to live;nty glitter who witnessed mycondition. and won my anxious ran-halter. made litniii.ry where phe would to Ii kel 1, lo procure !lie moat retrainrelief ;ally wax inid if 11r..4..i.tvriC'S CoMPoPNO SY art. OF{'VELD l'fiscallS• failed in the 1.11,. 1111' ( 11 - 1-1 wns then hope.len. Or. So/nines Cenitiinrin.i S in', of Will Cherrywas then prOrlired. qt.: Ihi• hi et I alliv Z:11,1'1 ?Tiler, and

_SECOND WARD COUkiCIL TICKET. by the time 1 hail ultimo, r. /I tie the lin n hut(le, Inv ron2ll
The Committee to fill vacancies on the Second Ila. d I.eft rue and my etrenetn ',I iliorii ittiprortA. flint Iwas aide to take the r v.!. ow, and in a Abort time 1 en•

Ward Democratic Ticket, met on Monday last,
Irely r,eoye,ed my former lit sol i For a Coll'OillrOnrnaflmOav

to Impp'y theplaces °film gentlemen who declined tof the truth nr li 11
*erring. 41'he Council Ticket for rho Seconi skier who lives ineJ•tir7ivpePrssl:l"rne.'otnoe°,)trirnienlirealow Rare
Ward now stands as follows:

street, Philadelphia. Siziwri. littA, MotroAN REFFFF.
Select Council.—,Tool Anderson 3 yrs. Caution.—Au preparations from tilt. valtiable TreeSaml &my,den 1 yr. except the ahoy,. are lief ition. and ,noitilerfell.Common CounciL—lf S Megrim-, Orrin New- For frl'e al Ihe Drug Store ot Wm. Timm N0.53Market st Pitishnryti

ton, John Birmingham, John McWilliams, LICK-
Dr. SwAyve.m Mitre, Nn-5f North Sixth et reef. one

sun Duncan. -

- door heinee Arch, went' ...trio.. Philnda der 29--lmFOURTH _W AR D.The Deinocrats ofthe .11h Ward are requestedto meet at the Washington !Ltd, this evening, tochoose a candidate fur Common Council, in placeof J. P. Stuart, Et.q , declined.
-Jan. 4. MANY DEMOCRATS.

CIRCUS AND THEATRE,Ixfront of Captain Broadhurt's,on Penn street.

EWRY NIGHT THIS WEEIC, The Performance willeeallikof various new and splendid nets ofHORSE.M.d.Ir-SNlF,and superior Scenes in the Circle; Songs, Dances,

6
opus Feats, 4-c-,..and s succession of novelty in the

,
.41 on the Stage.

leulars mme] bills.

1 AR Cli CTRS & N ICHOLSON
Proprietors of tAe:EAGLE FOUNDRY—PITTSBURGH,

MIXDF4CTURE and keep constantly on hand attheir warehouse, Litierly Street head of Wood Cl,.every variety ofCastings, among which are the following:Franklin, common toond fancy and pyramid Stoves;_I common and farcy s,rates, newest fashions; CookingStovessuitable for either wood or coal, a superior art ici le (and warranted to cure smokey chimneys;) waggontinges, hollow-ware, tea.ketttes, sheetirons with a genet_at awortment ofware house castings. All warrant, dtobe made of tha best materials.1 They also make to orderat the si.oriest notice,CHILLED ROLLERS,from 13 inches diameter. down to the lowest rises Inuse. with every other description ofRolling miii Cast-foss r

ARTHURS t NICHOLSON.Dec. 13,1843.-3 m dee 30--tf.
EMIENS

i ot/ Bushels dried, do.. part. eat>.95 Bushels dried Peaelies—also,1 ...--._

___________________ • ' Raisins and Figs by the Bin,Canal Commerce.—A comparative state-
meat—of the shipments to and fr om this ci.Houses to LetAND BUILDING LOTS FOR ,SALE.THE subscriber offers for rent from the first of

Ys.:itt thelyear, 1641 and 1842, compiled k ..
April, (and if desired, possession may probably be

C from the Col lect, is Books ,will be publish- ' had sooner) the new Block of three story brick
••

houses on Market strect,hetween- 3rd and cnn
ed in to-morrow's -Post." lathing steam large store rooms adapted and wel lsituatedLard Oil. for Dry Goods or Fancy store..The cellars are dry, well Ilatded and floored, and

It will be seen by his advertiseinent that M are furnished with lire places and Biles; the houses are soIt.'. C. Edyikas comaieneed the manufacture ofL ird ccuennvsierruieedteidnitoriactoitnbreorbiaaebkieadnwdetTiper partsith can rea r. ily, o lio. OH in this city. Mr. E. is an enterprising and nirating with the alley opposite ZwPost 0111%e:two of
11 industrious in in, and wilt no doubt carry on the the houses nave a hall opening on Market street,ALSO, fur rent, three small stores on Third stand

new bnainess with apirit and s leeetii. What is a several Mikes In the second story, and two long rooms In
-.' ry imp3rtant in itter in tha art chi of L trJ Oil ,

the corner house. lately or:cm:led by Mr. Win, Dlghvtsuitable for a Printing ~stablethment or Book bindery , for
r. a alLirrrn •'t to burn in any temperature.— which they have heretofore bee it u.ietl. 'Those of our citizens who take pride in support. A LSO, two other spacloos and well lighted rooms InMarketfdriiersa treet, will) convenient entrance, suitable for Halls

ing hone elanttfactares, wit', without doubt , pat-
iLiterary Sockties or Airnilar Associations.

.10111i7,11 Mr. Edy in his new enierprise.
' ALSO, for rent, several small lion. ,es near the dwell.

,-='•

log house of the subscriber in Pitt township, whit a few
--t .New Mail A rrattrements.—A contract has been acres of Land winched to each,nterad into by the Post Master 'General for car. The terms will lie moderate, and a portlou ofthe rentarum Market s'reet stores may be p.iiii iti Goods.

jing the Mail frotn Baltimore at d Waqhirrigton
FOR SALKhundred and ten building Lots In the first city

*city, and south of those places,to this eity,.by way ihsc ),, niect
, one mile front the new Conti Flouse. These

or the Cumberland Rail 11.0 td. It ii In'e )dad to ' lot arc eligibly simated on the Monongahela river justambove the tarsi Rim. and atrord dewrablesites for large

accomplish the distance to thir!y-four h uri.b.iing

seaasoudfsa dtmorii,e;Hooruf.,ohr f 10m, 1,41i jr •aar n di Se,. I:i telawitauteeir i is
being at .111

one day a ooner the n:weshave heretofore received
is, and coo

Washington news. Mr Wickliffe deserves great being delivered at this point at a less cost than in Or
credit for his careful siren' iin ro the want., of the city proper,

coni al by which he inliabitantsnf Mineriiville
ageimmunity. The improvement is a very i.upor• Oakland, 43:C. cin reach the i iver, (except be the elnruil—-
dent one.

onmsb+ way ofthe city) passes thrnueli this property. Theugh and 'Penile I 'reek turnpike Hand will all.° passalong the property; immediately adjacent to ibis is the'mite for a Rail road, surveyed toy i;ie Baltimore and OhioRail Road Company.
A plan of the lots ran be seen, and the terms madeknown at the (Mire cattle subscriber. No 51 Third N.der I 7---lin 1:9lr ft It r; IZZ 11111.‘ ,.. TvLL.F.. 1"sl3 tri..lr CALA— I:VI .VT, %111 Cure lifirn7ol*ii t. i Air simlils, immediately xvitliont lea vim; asi ar. NoFamily should be n linnet it, To tie had at PtII-Les ~6

nest fourth street, 1'11,40r:1i, and Bet ford-is Literary Depot,tie a lienheil vCa e.

DOOR AND iOHPRINTIA G OFFICE ,X W. Corner of Wood (5- .Fifth. Sts.
TUN proprietors of the aloastko POST and NI/MCVAYAND ttlatteraevcastt respectfully Inform their friendsand the parronsof those papers, that they have a largeand well chosen assortment of

.711-0.1111311 711V11111t11016311E1,AVLizga)&MG OUMRIMIMEUGagaB..Neeemary to a Jvb Printing Office, and that they are prepored to execulaLETTER PRESS PRINTING,I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books. Bans or Lading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Rill Heads, Cards,Ilandblils, Blank Checks, Hat Tips`aft Mobs of Blanks,Stake, Steamboat, asd Casa! Boat Billst fait* app•-•priatl Citts,Primed on the shortest notice and most reasonabiklermsWe respectfully ask the patrona,ge of our friends andlie public tri general in this branch of our business.Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39, 1842. PHI LLI PS 4. SMITH.
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CRUSE. 142 •t--_

ECTUR ES.—F,htrun
hire hantiree of Wird /eteem's have tioielf,u,lll, t,ying before the ihe following r 0vh!tleiewn who have connenied to LI mie, Viz:J IV Ea kneel( lull-oda tory Lecture.Joh. E•my asl.inginnPrwf. Clark, %l,•ndalir College,!boo. Wmins, Pittsburgh.!'ruff R Reorn, Jefretp(rnDavid Ric/lie, vdaiReed Il nsVnArtnn. Evl ,Proff, 4'ez'r T West. Theo- St urinary.Franms ,loAngton, Esq.,Prot!' J Barker, Meadville College,,Lowrie, Elsci„ Pitterbnrgh.Flcv James L Dirmiddis,I Prof. lt•cli'd S M'Culloch. Jefferson College, will deliver Pt vera I Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise,II pi-ogre...sand destiny. Reed WashinLion, Esti., will alsodeliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.Arranzentents are In progress to engage rrofeesor SH'loran, of Yale College,to deliver in our citv.a full courseOf lectures on Geology: also * Ito Josepn R. Rur hatmn,,q 1 Neurology. Other eminent Lecture's will he invitedin visit our city, when it may be in the power of the Insolute to engage Their services.The Lectures of this course will he on Literary andScientific siitlects exclusively and It is hoped from theeminent ability of the Lectorers, and lire interesting na•lure of the Ptlijerlll, that our citizens will I herell y pa•tronise this laudable enterprise. The Iron City shouldno; he, I,chinri nicer elice• in Itereneouragement of scienceand !herniae. The I, °reed,/ (if any) will be approprl.alert to the enlargement of a Library, already au honorto the thy,

irp*Course Tickets, ndiaiting a lady and gentleman,$2, and +nay Ice had ofeilher ofthe Cetufllittee, and at C.H, Kay 4' Co's Book Store, Mottomlohela and EAChangeHotels, arid at Ilerford's.
Lectures co,nmence on Thurmlavevenirg, nee 1.SAM'L C. lIUEY,

W. W. WILSoN, 1Jowl S. COBGB AVE, }rommitteeWM B, EICA IFE, IJOHN B, SEMPLE.
11211,F:MOVAL!--The sub.:critters have remoy.d to Wa.11.. ter between Wend and Smithfield streets, wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.sion ImQine, and would re.mect fully qnliclt the [lntroit.a oftheir friends J. W. itillt.Rft!DC E 11, co.Ver. f?

nhoT. PRICE, Wnolesale and Retail [taker. Con.ferqioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near theDianiond,,fileellenv rhv.
Every varirty of Confectlonn,y and OrnamentalCakes. suitable for weditinz. and parties, airinianetu,edfrom the hest material,,, at short notice. nov 16

AVIILIAM I.:LDER, Attorney at Law; Office inRakewell's Rnildings, learly opposne the NewCourt House, on Grant street. arm 30—

GEORGE W. L.. 4 YA-0. Attorney at Law, OrriceNn. Firth sI reet, near the Theatre, Pitts'ourgit.eel, 27-1 y

pit. E. MERRITT, DENTIST, office in Smith.field, between Second and Third Ste., flours ofbu.bissa from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.Dr. E. M. manufacturrsProcelnln and Mineral teeth.Dentists can he supplb.d by the lOU or single teeth. Bincksof teeth with a beautiful gam In fall sets, or parts01 Sells, will be made to order at the shortest notice, byforwarding an exact impression of the mouth. 4 tan,for sale a few machines with emery wheels for grindingand fitting mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—allwith.. sold low for rash. der 3,

DIPPLY APPLES: on hand 20 barrels Pippin Applesin sound condition, (or sale by

dec. 13.
imA a? CRUSE.

48 Liberty Et
FOR RENT.- —A comfortable ranißriett dwell_ing house,situate In Call Lame Oahu 7th street.9 Por terms, which will be moderate-apply to

JO 1111.3.08C5Y.Three Big Doors Wary et.

.;~: -..

PoR'r,_
,ILA- WI, on the.corner ofForth and Smithfield sts. rep 10!MADE VVASINGTON,lI7'TORNEY111./iT LAW. —Office in Beers' Bonding,Fourth street, eittshu fah.yT. STEWid .5. ta

ngART, Upholsterer and Paper Haer,Ulf • No. 49, Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfielddts. Husk and Straw Mattresses always on hand. Allorders executed with neatness and despatch, on accommosating terms.
sep 20— ly

w ANTED,20001'8'5'4HE" OFFLAX SEED, for !rich thehighest price In cash will he giver
JAMES 4. Co Agts.Mechanics Line corner ofLikenDICKEY,andWayn =treed!Pittsburyl;.

uct h '42.C H.EA NE.I—"Frif":"CN—frVE 16.---------spLaNDID motTrilcser orREADY IRADE CLOTHINGAT THE THREE BIG DOORS,.4r ,,.lslLiberty rt., one door from the Jackson Foundry.THE Subscriber having prepared at his establishmentthe largest and most varied stock of RE IDYMADE CLOTHING ever offered In the Western couptry, would respettfully Invite the public to give him acall and examine his Goods and hear his prices beforepurchasing elsewhere. Ilia stock consists In part of13(10 Coats, assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Pa nta•loons: 1800 Verna; a ,:h a large assortment of Shirts./Drawers, Cravats, &Orks, Gloves, Supenders, and everyother article of whiter Clothing,.His Cloths were all selected by himself in the EasternMarkets, end purchased at the very lowest cash prices,and consequently he can afford to give his customersBETTER BARGAINS than they can get at any oilierNoose in the city. Believing In the principle of"Protect •mg Horne Inderstry" he has thereto e had all his articlesmennfatrured by ritisburzli workmen, and he ens no'hesitation In saying that they wlll he found in every respert superinr to the Eastern necterfactured articles thatare offered for sate in the slop shops that have recentlyiinehored among on.
In these time., when Howe Indestrg is cern eying solarge a snare ofpublic attention, as It always shotild, theproprietor of lhe "Three 134 Doors ' takes oeeulter pride Iand pleaviire In larsurltig the citizens of Pittsburgh thatItir: nods ar.. rill mannfactered under his own eye, by themerit:inks Of his own inwn. He 41mv not, like some ofIris rivals In trade, nave his Clothesmade up in a di,tantcity, In another Slate, nor does lie ;affect Ike liis Stork inbills printed throe or four hundred miles from here. HegOes polite principle that the mechanics ofPlitoberglsran do work as well an any others, and lie does not de. IPi•IP to draw money from their porkers to support distant I 'workmen: while he risks them to support hunt, he doesnot wish °impoverish them by a drain to support far I Zi

ofr mammoth workshops.The subscriher would lake this ncreslon in returnthnorts to bin friends and customer. for the einpreredettfed oattonage extended to his establ;thment, and to repear IP, invitation In all those who wish In purchaseclorbitur, ofevery deseriot inn. made in the Intent faohlnnand said nn the most accommodating terms, to call alNo 131 1.1..ri,, 'trent. JOHN M'CLOSK E:Y'''''Otnterve Meatßidein the par rnient.
Om 27..-irPZEILINGTON'SUnriva lied Itlacking,UFAf UK El) and lima wholeea le and retail:

TiTit Streit SlTltrar. one door below Smithfield.ori 21—tv.
IpaITSPIIIZOIITCIR',III.II

12ENCE!.l Rh4 YofReligions. II iral.and Mis-c. lianr'OON Works, will lie Open every day, Sn,ihathreeled. 'inn) 7 o•elnek, .4. M., tintll 9. P. M., in the Ea-change Builitinz, corner of St Clair street a rid r Tchartgealley. wnere punctual attendance will be aiyen l.yseri 10
J. P414111.ru (ILL, l'ltoPaticTorla or Tick ('LisaTon P•rea MILL. Sleuhelivlile,Ohio. haviiie IPITIr).red their lore from [hi.: city, have appointed Ifoldship4- Browne. No. 49 Mail.e.t et.. between f3rd and 4 111,/..:rota for .f.e eale of the di:rerent i iOd> of Paper ma nnfac—-;tired v them, where their friend. and customers will always rind a remtlar purply or paper, ruck an Cap andP et Wrilinr, plain and faint titled; 'Wrapping and Tenpaper, Bonnet Ponerk, and Pristine Parer pi-different ai/en and onalii ire nil of which will be sold on lie most,eniorunitai in; ',prow.

con DONT111101017.11SF.'S 1104RHOUND CANDY.—Trrrcr hasreceived this day from New York, a fresh supply o.IMP akaro celebrated core fur Coushs, Colds and ConALIIIIptiOnj and is toady to snooty etororticusat wholesaleor retail, at Ids Alediraf .4rettell t St; Fourth st.now 12

ini.onme .(• Rotor:inv, iriamiriclitrorn and Imilorters ofall Patier., and limiter., keeps ransta oily on hand eve- 1y variety ot Eat ry
, l'arlor and elialolier Papers, of the 1''':,"l ",‘ I.' 'lli'l m 'o't i'l".1""'". ti..."".". Whi"'hi ""

Iklt NI For &AI F The undetvened offers for sale

.-1 net. low and on acciurnadal.nd tiruvo, whole-tale 1 . ‘ -

• ••-•-

nr r• In tl

. no, I:i_tr. if bI3, .jean, tying 111 ROSs fowissliip" 4,1 tulles from the

..._

---
- ICi• vof Pitts' tirefl. contaMing 119 acres ofland of which117.1r TER CL 0 TILE,VG. IGO a•c cleared and untie! fence, from 15 to 20 aere ofi meadow, 2 ecod Orchards ofApples, a fcw Peach and

Ilf.: A VEll AN D P11,1)1' CLOTH Co I TA, 4:e.
, (.71.crry 1ree.:l4 lie improvements are a large frame house

Ir. Dela uy, To i lot, No. 40, Li be rt y 81. 1enotaintnr 10 rooms wellfurnished, calculated for aTa
2,01 Door above Virgin .Illey I 'tern a. privateDungitßng, a frame Barn 28 by 60,sionei hmettmt.and sthlthr, sheds. nd other out houses suit-

iii- AS rnmoleied a 2coteral annortmeor or vvi ,le. Cloth• ; aide for a tenement's-2rood Gardens surrounded with

IA le:. ro.. ,ktier ... part olditeond and plait. beaver !rarraa, barb,. and welt of excellent water. With a

cloth f,ort. and overcoat.; heavy foie and COI IIIIIOII pilot ' pump in at the front door. In relation to thePiosimreb
,Moth ve.vet triettned,atel plain; every dencrion ion old ress land A Ile:heny market, there is no place now °fretted for

~,,,i frock Ow li telfashionable color; and fresh cloths I sa'et with morrinduceinent to those wng to purchase

plain and fancy ra...met nom., cloth and nal Met do ofi near Nfintirgh, the terms win he made moderate, for

slain q/1.11111 ; every dreadpi Mi. of vests flilloble hr further p.,firoto „oppty to the propr ietor il, his clothier,
ihe semoil, and mill I e 5..1 low for rash. Persons wish. Store, Litmrty street, corner of Vireln Alley:
log t ,lIIVe radilorml.lP t o:lnner:ls made of the bent mate. i• ,

LAWRENCE kIItCWELL.
at will lied then, al fhb. estaldislinient- kinkier. Warran N. R. fr wit R old before lite Ist of °dotter next, it

rer feria iioany in I lie cn:'. A Nil stock ofgoods are on .
I will he divided into 10 and 20 acre Inns to suit purelta•

lin nil In make to order.
I sew.

dna 10

:limos 13 Doearhy and Thomas stet are al this I -
ratalilinlimeni and will be much pleased lo have a call fromtheir several frielids- Good fits insured or no •a:e.Pitinliorlli, flee. 1, 1842.____

'THORN'S TE 1 DERRY TOOTH WASH --.4 jettytmeettyahtt Reseedy.—The extreme beauty of theTeeth, their indispensable use, and the frequency oftheirdecay, has led to many inventions for their preservation:yet how to pre_ serve them in a slate ofhealth an pristine'
beauty, to the latest periods of exigence, was entirelyunknown until the discovery of the 'those invaluable,prttparatiott. It forms a pare Miriam compose.: of veg ,eialiie ingredients, and is rarksessed of the art,st deticions Iodar. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, remoVes spotsof Incipient der ty, poli.itett and preserves the enamel, towhich it gives a pearl like whiteness, and, from its distn.feeling proper, tee, possesses the Oro', ofgiving sweetnessto the breath.

As an nail Seertw,c, the Gnmsalso Share In lin trnnseedept powers; Settrvey is Pradtrated from them, aheathy :teflon and redress ha Induced, wigeh offers to thenotice ofthe medic' practitioner indublibble eildenre oftheir healthful state. it Imo Unen examined and tked 4several ofthe hest physielans or this city, who have no!legit:llion in recommending it as an excellent wash forthe Teeth, Gums etc.Among the reco mmendations to the above are the fol.twine,:

)110 7'llE L4DIES. du you not remove thatsoilwrfluoudi hair you have upon your foreheadsand upper 1i9,11 By calllaz at TUTTLOS, 8f.3 Fourth st.,and obtaining a bottle at nourund's Poudreswhich will remove it at nate wi th oot Efeer log the etin.You can also obtain Cawood's Italy celebrated Ems deRemote. witholi will at wire remove all freckle., pimples,erneruptions or the skin. and make your face look per ectlyfair; and to those who wish to assist nature by addingmore color to their rheeks, they can obtain some Cott•rind's celebrated Liquid Rouge, which canon[berultherdod'eVrii by a wet cloth. Also may be found a food as-sortment of Perfumery, such RR Cologne, Bears' Oil, Al.mond, Palm, Windsor; and other Soaps,fleni-mber. at Tuttle'l Medical Agency, 86 -1111 attest.Dec. 8, 18 72.

NOTICEis hereby elven to the creditors and dehioriof Messrs. El IAnoel and .1 G !quids, late toinebusiness in Market street, Pitt,littreh, under the pro' ofArm& 46 !Mintz, and to the nu'Ole etierallv. that theyhave this day assigned all their suck ofroods, accounts,etr., to me, far the benefit cf I r cro.litots, WI boutdisc inn:011 nr (preference.
Persons kiinwt.te themselves iodelegA to the late firmWit see the necessity ofcalling without' delay, and pay.ine their respect lye dnes, and persons having claims williireserd them to me for settlement.

DAVID LLOYD, AssigneePiltshurgh, Nov, 21. 18-12.lc. B. The abovenamedstock,and which embraceseeneral neSOrlnterit semmorittle dry goods.
11,

WillMoho—A of at thr old stand, No. 1011), eltea p for cash only,irr..l. G. Moritz); authorized It, make settlement and re•tell.? for n °Hey, in my utsrence,dee A

Having tried Br. "Tho'rti's Tea nervy Tooth Wash,"and beronieacquainted with the ingredients of its compo-sit ion, 1 cheerfully say, I consider It one ;011ie safest,aP
it is one of the most pleasant Tomb %Vas! CA now in use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1342 DAVID MINT; Bentbtt.I take pleasure in stating, having made one of-Thorn's ,1Ten Berry Tooth Wash,," ct it is one of the best den-!Wires In use. Being In a Ilodid form, it combine., neatness with convenience. While it cleanses the enameland removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yetisa inletance (Well liarly desirable. J. P. TIBIACTTS. M. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compnund TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found It to bean extreme.ly Pleasant dentifrice!, exercising a moat salutary lufin.enre over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those ladle.pensable members from premature decay. preventing theaccumulation of Tartar, and purifying the Breath.. Bay.toy thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure In re..--onthienduie It to the public , belieeing it to be the best ar•tole ofthe kind n°w In use.M RORER 7'SWV, J.tihlfiS PROB'T 71 PERBLFS, I'IIAS SCULLY;C 11RR.11017,

0%1/ ..11`CdJA7)/,ESS,.7 Al .rOORF: rAD. JAS CR4PT.L RING T, L s otixs,Pre pared Only hy W 111.1,1 AM TIIORN, rrymid Chemist, No. 5.3 Ma, kel ftt reel, Pit latm rgh; for sale
otheca

at I 1all the principal Druggists', and Tuttle's Nitrte, A:enry,Fnurili street.

DAVIn LLOYDDz:r •DALLErS P4J%' EXTRACTOR is certaintylie 111,,51 valuable ointment lot Sorts, everInvented: no twitter how badly a person may burntor scalded—this will heal them immediately, iv it huntleaving any scAn. Livery family should have a box Inhouse, no One should lie without il.—Every onebas tried it recommends it, To La hadTrTTL E's. run street. only at
dee it

WAi.'rht 11. Lownre,ved his office to the rooms in Ihafsame buffd.ll! :MOVE! 0109 e Lotely occupied by Inm Iti PuurthSireet, ticst to the Mayor's office, wow o,rers lils late orfice for rent.

rooms are well putted fur offices or persons ofany pt offtiainn, or fur any kind of retail mercantile Zunine.,e. Enquire of WALTER If. LOWRIE,'ordreg tf JAMES FINDLAY

• ,

A FEW
•

otix iii'CL'iSKEY. the nld on Inal , bacon band the
r oat splendid assortment of Clothing ever offeredWes lily stock Is large,and lam disposed to sell at rholows t possible price. My mock is heavy, and as the sea.son is advancing, I will sell at lower prices item ever. fesic only the pleasure of a call, feeling Confident that alook Is sufficient. Hewnre of Counterfeits. Remember'ha TRR.RR 810 DOORS. and the Sf(4.`lifX THE: jPE WE -VT

hov 23,184 j

PITTSB URGE' NAPICM770.11, and Piro insaranefCompany —An erection for nine di,ectors of ailsCompany. to serve for the ensuing year. will he held attheir, °MCP, 33 Market street, on Monday the 2d dayof January 1843,between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.
Pin Dee. 19. 1842.JAMES S. EIIAFT, See'y.

75ASSIGNEES' &UP. —The Assignees sale wilt bermruini.d this morning at 10 o'clock, can.lstlng ofMons de !.gins, Painted Nadine, Calicoes, Silks, 11D,bans, and a, general variety ofDry Gonda, Terms, csab,par inoner. .1, B. GUTJan 3 HRIE, A uct'r,

BUFFA LO ROBEs, BEAR SLIM.; AND l URAJUST reepiied.3.ono sen•onal'4s Ruffian Hoke of if-ferent monlithm from Extra No. 1 to 3.A Int rfßeartml 011 h Ski4R,11,000 Nn. 1 and 2 htv.ehrat Skin*,A Int ofotlerstrui Recconn Sking.Aft which areofferWol. reduce.) ces fo cash or opProved cotes. Apply toA. REELSN, Mille American Fur Co; Areney,Oct 12-3m - 'Corner or Front and Ferry PI

DIVIDEND.e/PICIL orTEL ALLEGHENY BEINGS CO /Deeember 3121, 1842.THE PRESIDE.N7' AleD X.A.V4GERS of t“Company for erecting it Madre over the All -
ny nicer, oppneile Pittsburgh in the county of Alleghe—-ny," have tills day declared a dividend ofsit Per cent. onthe capital stock of the said Company, out of the profits.f the lastsir months. which will he paid to the Stock-holders. or their Inv! representatives, on or after the11th proximo.

JOON HARPED,Jan 3-44. w3t
Treasurer.

V1.01.117LY,FLOOR.—A fredt ' ,ripply ofwhite Wtmatfatnily Flour,ltitt reed aiid for gale by
ISAAC CRUSE,
148 Liberty street,CNichol. s I). Carex ••

•
- LOYD R. Cotilli,Alir--01. EXAM it• CralienerA Agenth. Parsvaritilf:ilindConunisefon Merchaoto Levee Street. Vicki/1,44.Miss. They reepeetrist:yaolim eouslipmeats. 62?—tr.
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PERS
call the attention oftheir friend/ and the public generally, to their pre.zeal assortment of Paper Hr.-piste. whiett C.;ltairt• nlarge and extensive variety of pattt.l ,ar of" I le f-ttlowdescriptions, ehlch upon inspection will be found to beofsuperior quality and finish.Unglazed Wall rapers, ofall descripthons, fcr paperingrooms and entries, at 25 cent* per piece.Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, forpaperingrooms and entries, at 374 cents.dlnierican Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, forhalls; Fresco and other style* for parlors andChambers fine satin glazed grounds..Prench Wall Papers, Decoration and Frescopattern,inplain and rich colore,gro/d and silver paper.Velvet and Imitation Borders.Landscape Papers, in sells, for papering hotels, hallsand dining rooms, at reduced prices.Fire BoardPrints, Statues, Ornaments, 4c.Windom Blind Paper, plain andfigured, of dilrerentlore. to

‘Vestern merchants and othersare respectfully invitedto call and examine their stock and pi free, car which lasta liberal dirtrount will he given for cash.Prom long experience in the I usinesa.they are able tomanufacture papers in a superior manner, and as theyare determined to keep up Ale character their papershave uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-ceive he encouragement bit herinso liberally extended.HOLOSHIP snowNri,No 49, Market street, between 3d and .lthPit tsbnrgh, flept. 19, 19-12—dalvtf!JOHN BUT PER WORTU Auctioneer and Commis.+len Merchant, Lewisville, Ky., will amend lo th.rale of Real Esrnir, Dry aondsolideeties, Pa rnl,nre. ke-th. itegu larsa Ir.s ever y Tuesday, Thlirsday, and Friday mornings, ai 10 o'eloek, A. M. Cash adga nets madeon consignments .
Pell 103FOUNDRY ETAL JUST RECEIVE[).6 TONS Solt Pig Iron suitable for Foundries. A pply to

A. BRUEN.

~'~C';'

•

•

4/4. '•

Passage and fisruittautes to andfrees GroatDeletid, ••Ell 3 stibscri hers having eciactuded their arreageepemefor Mendingtheir basiness,are at ail tiampalpii-red make arrangements for bringing not pestseliVrelqiiirships ofthe first eines, American built , - -by ca reru I and experi, nred men, who alably known in the trade. This Line telof the port ofNew York, it is hardlythat the arrangements are mature andfrom Fite fact that a yes& I is sent OUL erris evident that no unnneeessary delay Itoccur. A I.ee passage per steamboat AScotland, can be engaged, and when Itullie •cline coming nut, the money is always reran,parties front Iv [WM it was I eeeived, without deb.Apply to SAAIIETEL TEIONP/110111%.,Old established Pastels Office, 273' Pedal*.G. GR PURIM W
10 CoreeDrafts and exeltnages tit sight, and for anyinoelfcan be furnished on R. C. Glynn 4. Co., Bankers; Ldn.don, r: Crimsbaw 4. Co., Liverpool; the National &nilof Scotland; National Hank of ireinnd; and- elbgthairdRankine Co. Apply to PETER RA 171131A144Chatham street, near the Fourth street midi oPPimitethe Welsh Church. doca „sasR.betwee— DANIEL

n.11_,IWood end Smithfield streets, Pitudiargb.der 10-Iy.

WSTEELE, (sticeeesor to H. fill os ey •tons de Hoot Maker, Liberty Pi. 2d door (*toVirgin Alley. The subscriber respectfully Informiihdohmic mai lie has commenced the above lmstnesok to 'theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henryand that he Is how prepared to attend to all orders In 4jliueo bus ness with despatch and on the bloat ttileatteMliterms. From his 1011.7 experlmice In the InantifoltienliaFashionable linol9, bP rPrqg confident that Off Mirkafrom his establishment will give satisfaction to halm-trons. A share ofpublic patronage is respect fullyranch*ed.

d2w

11 AMES HOWA RD TieCC),, Agts.vcJ Paper, arlN lfi, Wood SPittsbarpt,Havealwaysalways on
o

hand an extensive
treet, assortment of Sa.atinGlag,A and pain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet andimitation Ranters, of the West t'tyte and handsomepatlertle, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.They manufacture and have on hand at all times—Printing. Writing, Letter, Wrapping. and Tea Paper, Ronnet and Putters' Coards—all of which they Wirer fur saleon the most accommodating terms; and to which theyinvite the attention of merchants and others.A LSO— [Hank Rooks °fail kinds and the best (parity,School Rooks, etc. always on hand and tor sale as ;thriveN• R it2r..l nd Tar •iers'iterarre taken In nutting... i

rep id

CHESTS%- - -

PITTSBRGH, OCT, :22, 1842.I. bk:NNING —On Friday. 'health °flag tohnthv about{9 o'clock at nit. ,ht. rile Pia ning,Grooving and sash Marratillsclory, owned by Day, Dilworth 4. Co. with a_ tinsquantityof dressed and undressed lumber, wagtail Cramed by fire.
...The Iron Safe which I hon.tii of yon some I:was In the most r- posed situation doling the Elre. airs,was entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you II warsopened at the rinse of the fire.and all the hooky, PaPfinif4.c.Nived;-1 his is the heal reentninendallan I can Ore sirA. DUNKER. t the utility ofyourvares.-----FRESH ARRIVALS! oct 24—if

_TUTTLE lea: this day received from New York, a ,(well aripply of Hewes' Nr ewe and Rone Liniment,
/

and Indian Veceta tile Eliiir,a run, We rtlre for /I hen illa•I i`-n, Guar, I'n/it/art/A Cards and Limbs—also IGoaraird'a Powire Sabt;le, for enmplelOy and fiertnd itinnily env/tient ing super al/OU! !Mir from females' upper 'lips, the hale enttrealin2 a broad and elevated forehead.the strodrorn heard of man , or any kind of superfluoushair. Price 81 per boll ie.Gouratui's Eau da Bearte, or True. Water ni Beauty.— iThis Pierreh prepa,a i ion I InarottAty extermlnaws Sallow-nes., PreckleA, Pimples, sores, Blotches, and all cutaneouse net ion. whatever. Realizing delicate while hands,tied' and arms,an d eliciting a healihyjuvenile bloom,—A 1-o. ses,cat other valuable articles, too numerons tomention. The e•nu.ne sold only attr2:l-11 TUTTLE'S MEDICAL .44Star.11^Cr. 36 41'stIt. It. A. W. PAT PERSON. -C''.llce on 13, ithAeld at
..

nor Sixth.

I tBa_bo_o_fee_ en 10
oci 4..

OYSTERS. sArßnixEs. ctr•;.ervrii up In ;be beststyle it A. No 9 Pinh stecrl . $111121:1Papartments are appropriat...l to eentlentru acrOmpostptiby !Rif iv.. Also it k lads of Cakes sad t %Wet:titulary for(utlet:. weddings, etc., for File bynos 19—t f.

vim,A S SCOTTLOTS FOR SALE. — Four Lots tit Alrotelte.trr. -Ott,nd a fourth A errs of r.nod on llnlrtire Rim Let*nos. 91. 92, 52. 53.54, 181, 182 and 184, In I.NtANI platofLot,,,on fllkile‘4 RIII A Iso, Lots nos 28 and 27. InCook's wan ofLots on nigh atter', nrar the note Continoose Por termtt apply to Z. W. RCM INIWI''ON.sep HI

PRIUND PEGETAA:BLCO
CE'SCOMPOCJINDYina tare and certain cure fur coati'',Colds. .IstArea. Sore Thront.Pains and Weakness DratBreast Wkoop•ins,ConsA. Hoarseness, Irritation of titThroat, and many diseases lending to the Ceueeletptisa.Tiy —only 61 Per rep—prpr ared and Bold Whobit•sale and Retail
ghen

by 11. I'. PRICE, Confeetioner.Fedarai
burgh.
st.,Atle y City, and MroMe principal D..lsts of Pitta

, •
Be Burr you ask Tor. Prices Compaaeld Cough Can dynay 17_1r.______

immma2Ain• 1 1:m21 I

SmitlifieW street, brtz7een Third and FourthM. CASEYRen,„,roly hahrms the cit zees c fvicinity, that he Is prepared it) receive and eseentadens for any dvstrtlittoirof work In his line 01 liiieliQrnIle ha's On hand, and wilt Le constantly receiving, a pinteral a.ectriment of CLOTHS. CASSLISCRES Vren/COl/...Ire win make wo,k to -order, as !Outer rare*, hi*, waother trent o'th-reify. He has no y

IVMgt Ilia' as to nnatite ni7eondy. &eon(it and workmanship, cannot he stirta..,,sed IT any ol VIPtalillehment in this city.By punctuality and unremitting attention let litildfin hopesmerit and receive a share or pinblie giat.Persona tarnishing their own materials, watt eimitirMtheir advantage weal!, Wore going elsewlierei.dee 6; d If

:•. ~ ..- ir r- tr.-
1-..ill..fexuF.4cttuieb at Wm. Lev sreirs tatWeld. where ishop, No. ti 9 Seat:and at. aristren Wood cult' Onlied at radiated ~;

a gprates foreneralnsscashortmeht or Furn!tpre raa;:s:.The roperitality of three fledsteada, 'consist 11l Inkti ilIV.fasten,ns, whirl' (or durnlillily and epee in tdidiltate,lllll4.and taking down. as not eitmllad by n,nxother'amant,use—and toall such ai Would commit' ;heir iliaLeeigin their nightly alutaharti it shou.d lie reniegalprogd'nil claw* of the ha; family tire fastened aw, br 1fastening,
..

,

(t- Right. rot 1:0 11e1les, I,iatricts, or S4anitatrir 'tale.kyrJonNFOWLER, r alestlee,
I'Ve, the netterfdrru.d. dotertlfy that we Itsee-egefrilt-.•6 the aboi?itedgreat' Ptkatet logs. and have no lieni(oilio*

i 'pronouncing 11)-,n,At,
PeCeot

ate beat now Fe Use—touting up
'lto thp reragIn the ahoy* advertises:taut.wh. Graham !,,r., kut

Juicer, k. Colta rt,VVtat. ruin,
Vo'.John 11,-.Gi't, Jacobeorge gde

nov I. —am. GSingrr,

•A FISOI,UTE ALL,104 000 TRI.ILS. and all euttembl provermLLE Y'STRACTOR inestimable. It nr•t only ett
C
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